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Polentiustatic determinations in various mixtures of FfClj-FeCl-j with excess HC1 show rest
potentials that are 0. 1 V less electropositive than the theoretical values from the formulated
ratios of Fell to Felll (probably as a result of complcxmg). The standard rale constant kg
ranges between 1 '10 and 6x10 cm/sec. Tafel slopes b of roughly 0. 12 V per decade
indicate single-electron exchange kinetics. No signif icant trend in either b or kg was
a t t r ibu ted to mixture composition. The higher ks values occurred wi th an edge-on pyrolytic
graphite that had undergone a permanent surface change.
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S U M M A R Y
I'otent ioblal ic determinat ions in various mix tures ol ferrous chh/ndc
(FeCI,,) and ler r ic chloride IFeCl.{) willi excess hjrJroehlonc acid show rest pi
s tha i arc 0 1 volt less electropositive than the theoretical \ a l u e f c from
the formulated ratios of Fell to Felll (probably as a result of eornpk'xmg). The
standard rate constant U. ranges between 1.-10"' and 0-10~ centimeter per
second Tafcl slopes b of roughly 0 12 volt per decade indicate single-
/ electron exch.-uigi1 kinet ics No signilicant trend in either b or !<,. was at-
O
tnbulcd to mixture coni|xj.sition. Hie higher k values occurred u-ilh an cd^c-
' s
on pyrolylic graphite that had undergone a permanent surface ch.mgc
INTHODrCTION
The electrochemical behavior of (he redox couple ferrous chloride - ferr ic-
chloride (Fc'CI.^-FeCl.^) at 0.2 to 3 molar total concentration was e.splcrcd for
l\vo reasons. The first was a practical one., there is the possibilitx of using
highly concentrated acidic solutions of FcCl9- FcCl/j as one of the rodfi.v couples
in a scheme to slorc electric energy cheaply ffr matching power production with
demand (rcf. 1). This scheme requires e f f i c i e n t , deep, and n.i-^:il.'/L oxidalion
' and reduction of high-concentration aqueou.s electrolytes. It is dc-sirable to know
the relative importance of electrochemical reactions in such processes.
,' Aside from the practical need, a second molivc was a concern that electn*-
chemical science now needs to explore rcdox reactions in aqueous solutions with
concentrations higher than 0.1 molar. In this we have made ? start.
• Potentiostatic polarization data were obtained for two rotated difk clec-
,\ trodes of polished edge-on pyrolylic graphite. Corrections had to be made for
N
 current-resistance (I- R) drop. The electrodes were characterized by voltammn-
grams as well as microscopic examination. Our data are compared with those
of other investigators Fm.'ilK the data arc discussed in terms of practical use
st> well as basic concept.
I ' lUKJI-. 'JJl I tK
The electrode processes (hat we are concerned wi th arc steady- stale ones,
and therefore we wished to obtain data al well-established sleadv- state condi-
tions. Consequently, t rans i t ive techniques were used only to obtain supplemental
data, such as 1- It drop
I In n stoadv- state hel f -ee l l if convection is constant I \ controlled (such as by
stirring or by moving the electrode) and if the reaction kinet ics does not change
' with ovcrpolcnlial 77, an easy way to determine electrochemical!} l imi ted cur-
rent I is to increase r/ to where current is constant and therefore tr;insport
l imi ted . This transport-l imited current I,., is used to calculate 1 at several
lower 7) by the relation I,- 1(1 - 1 /!,,.)" . where I is measured at 17 I'n-
v X X I X
fortunately this method is l imi ted to lower measured currents I . because of
high I- R drop at the higher I... values.
If a rotated disk electrode ( I t D K ) technique is used, convection is well char-
acterised as a function of rotational speed w. 1... need not be measured, and
higher 1. can he evaluated. At a given 17, (1 ,)" (I .)" - CuT , so that I
• " ~ X O X C
can be calculated if I is determined at several values ol w. we elected to use
A
this approach. (These particular aspects arc discussed also in ref. '1, pp. 27
to 30; the general methodology <tr the KDE is reviewed in ref. :* )
At the high current densities that are expected in this work, the current den-
sity at a disk-shaped electrode is not un i form. Nevertheless, we decided that
the ease of polishing and an abundant prior art outweighed this disadvantage of
the KDE. The maximum edge current density can be estimated from the mean
current density by use of Newman's J correction (ref . 1). Our reference well,
containing a standard calomel electrode (SCEi. was located far from the disk
(approximately 2 cm as contrasted to a Luggm capillary about l mm from the
disk).
Edge-on pyrolytic graphite (EOI'Gi was chosen as the current collector be-
cause it is a fair ly well characterised, electrically conductive, elcclrochcmi-
cally active, high-density form of carbon, an element that is abundant and cor-
rosion resistant. The KDE. made of this material mounted in fluorocarbon
polymer, was hand polished to a mirror finish with moistened 0.1-micrometer
diamond dust <>n a sat in clolli. The frontal area ol the disk was o.:52 square
centimeter. The HDE drive. as> we l l as the- electrodes, was fabricated f rom di^-
s'inns developed at Case Western Ucscrvc I 'mvers iU.
The cell, made of borosilicale ulass, was cyl indr ica l i i i . - l cm in dinri. ^ cm
high) . The counter electrode was carbon cloth stip|iortcd at the inside pcrim-
t-lcr of tlic cell b_\ a |XJl\-fluorocarbon mesh form. It was approximated 0 cen-
t imeters in diameter and o centimeters hi^h (the depth of the elcctrohtc in the
c-el l( . The real surface area of the counter elect rode was v > \ c - r 200 .square < ciili-
metert. The reference electrode \\ell was a sidearm connected to th< ceil !>y a
lu!»e which l lared Into the bottom center of the cell a lxiul '2 c < n t i m e t e r t from the
KDK. 'Hiifc tube contained a finch sintered ulass phi}: to slow d i f f u s i o n of l-'e!I
into the well, which contained 1 molar hydrochloric acid i l IC i ) . A snugly Jit-
tinf; |X)lypropylcne lid isolated the cell from the atmosphere.
The electrolytes were solutions of FeCl9, FeCl^, and MCI in distilled valor.
In most of these the F1C1 was nominally 1 molar (in three cases. 0.5 molar).
The formulated molar ratio of FcCl9:FcCl.j varied from 10-.] to 1:10. Ap-
proximateh 2-10 millihlcrs of the electrolyte u as put into the cell before :; yet
of electrochemical determinations was made, and ar};on .nas was continuoutly
and nenlh bubbh-d tiirou^h the solution before- and during tne measurements.
In each electrol\le. stead\-slale anodic and calhodic currents (I) v.ere iuca-
fciirc-d anainsl the rclerenc-e bC'l.' |XJlential by usinf; a commercial poteiitiostat.
These measurements were made at HI)K velocities (j.-) of 3.73. 15. an.i (10 n-'.a-
lions per sei-ond. Tor each solution the ohmic retistancc between the UDF and
refi-ri'iice electrode well uas determined by a current step method. (A c i r c u i t
consist in}; of the UOIi and counter electrode in series wi th dry cells and resis1-
tunces was opened or closed by a mercury-wetted rela\. and electron osi-Ulo-
urams were made of the instantaneous change in |iotemial between the 111)!-: -uui
reference well. From the measured current and iwtential steps the desired
resistance was computed.) This resistance (which was found to be nnson.'ibh
independent of disk current 1) %\as used to correct the measured potentIL! for
}• II drop. The chemically l imited currents were then determined from the
-1 — 1 '''*I- H-corrccled currents by linear extrapolation of plots* of I against u.-
to a: = «. Tafel plots were then constructed from the chemically limi'.eil
currents.
To help characterize the HDE surfaces, continuous rapid t r iangular wave
vollnnimo^rnms were made, and the disk was visually inspected through a low-
power binocular microscope.
I
UFhl I.TS AM) DISClbSlON
F.arh in t h ib work, \\c ' found t h a t >he ohmic I- U drop l i n i i l s> llu-measure-
ments) to current densities of about 100 mil l iamperes per square centimeter or
less. Above this value, accurate values of the elect rodicmiralh controlled
polari/.ation (>;) cannot be obt.-iincd.
An example of the pol.'iri/:ttion data and 'I afel plot for one Fcll-Felll so-
luiion is shown in figure 1. 'Hie data points have been corrected for !• H drop.
The electrochcmically l imited anodic and cathodic Tafcl plots (a; = '•) are shown
at the right.
The electroi-hcnm-al rt ' tul 'b arc summari /cd in table 1. '1 he compositions
of the solutions, rest potentials, Ta!el slopes b, exchange current densities
i , and standard rate constant I. are in chronological order and are for t\\o(J 15
rotating disk electrodes t!U)i: i and IM)F 11) that had in i t i a l l y the same type of
mirrorl ike f inish.
The experimental rest potentials F. were found to be consistently less
electropositive (by 0. OH to 0. 11 V> th.m their theoretical Nernst potentials from
formulated Fcll-Felll eoncentrations and free energy data. This same trend
has been found in work done elsewhere (ref6. 5 and G) at lower eoncentrations
as well as in recent EP.DA/NASA contract work at total concentrations of 1 to
4 molar (ref. 2).
These lebs electro|xjsitivo real potentials are consistent with the notion
that Felll forms complexes will' C'.~ (or certain other anions (e. g., sulfate) if
present in sufficient concentrations). Indeed. Popoff and Kuntf in 1929 (ref. 7)
clearly showed that increasing I < T J c:ui shif t K to significantly less electro-
positive values. The shift of 0. 1 volt, found in this work (and by others), in-
dicates that in the electrolytes studied the effective ion concentration ratio
[Fe J/[*'c J is an oider of magnitude less than the formulated concentra-
tion ratio [FfHIj/[FeIIj. From the stability constants that are sparsely avail-
able for complexes of Ci~ with both Fe and Fe (ref. 8, p. 280) this
order of disparity docs seem to be possible. Furthermore, as the [Fell]/
[Fellll ratio increases (table 1), the negative difference in F increases; such
++^-
a result could show that FeCU yields Cl to complex with Fc
Most of our Tafel slopes, b, (table I) are roughly in the region 0.12 volt per
decade, which would be expected for a limiting single-electron exchange. In
some cases a second Tafcl region -Aas found (see fig. 1).
To compare exchange currents, i , for different nominal molar concen-
trations, [FcCUj and [FcCl^j. we have calculated standard rate constants
k - i [FcCl9J~ l / 2[FeClJ~ r~ l , T being the Faracla\ (ref. '.). p. 1G-1). TheS O* •* •*
 tif irst rotating disk electrode ( K D K f) ga\e in i t i a l I: values of l . O - j o " cenii
b
meter per second when run w i t h iron solutions from 1 to :'. molar in wh ich the-
molar ratio of FcIII .FclI varied from 2 0 1 to 0 1:1. Those i n i t i a l de te rmina-
tions on one current collector showed thai large changes in composition of iron
solution had l i t t l e effect on k . Such a result is not surprising when one con-
O
sideres that k . is defined in terms of equil ibrated (or c|uasi-ci |Uilibrulcdi reac-
fa
lions (Handles, ref. 10) One must remember tha t the k values a* deter-
S
mined f i o m our data (table 1) and from others l iable II) are not corrected lor
the effects of complexity Performance suddenh increased, however, whi le
HUE I was being run in 0. 1 0. 1 molar Fell-Fclll. Af te i being repohshcd.
HUE 1 s t i l l showed high k . values. GxlO and 5x10" centimeter per second.
O
respectively, in 0.1 0. I and 1.4:1.4 molar FclI-FelJJ. \\'e hoped k« determine
more exactly the caudc ol this transition to higher performance: ther'/lorc', a
second rotated disk electrode (RDE II) was polished and f u r t h e r determinations
were made. \ V i t h K D E I l . the k values ranged from 1 IM'»~ ' to : » . 4 v l O ~s
centimeter per second and did not go higher.
Figure 2 shows voltammograms (made under identical sweep conditions) of
both electrodes in I molar IIC1 after all polarization rims on each had been
completed. From the enclosed area, the overall act ivi ty of HI)K I is concluded
to be significantly higher than Hi at of HDE II. Voltammograms consistently
fchowcd an oxidation peak at about 0.43 volt (referenced Vo SCF.) for HDK I in
IIC1. This perhaps indicates some surface— held iron No such peak ib se«'ii
with KDK If Microscopic inspection showed HDE I to have a umlor'n f u u - l v
crate red surface that HUE II did not have
\Vc interpret our k . results to show the exislence of two regimes
O(A and IJ) of cleclmchemical efficienc.\ for Fell- Fell I redo\ on EOPG iha t is.
""
1k (A) - IxlO  to H x i o centimeter per second, and k (H) - oxio" (., ( ivl i r"
s s
centimeter per second This trend is also suggested by the overall comparison
of the work of others in table 11 Most ol the k . values (from five separate stud-
O
ics) of several forms of carbon fall in regime A. Ateya and Austin irei. "•) slimv
that basal planar surface of pyrolylic graphite to give a k in regime A and anS
edge-on surface, a k in regime B Our work shows edge-on surfaces to per-s
form in both the regimes and regime B behavior to result from a permanent
modification of the edge-on surface. Our evidence, albeit tenuous, suggests not
only that an increase in this surface area has occurred, but also that some iron
has become part of the active surface. To date, we have not reproduced this
modification (which was observed only with MDE I).
(j
15 (table I I ) . liowcve--. may not be the u l t i m a t e t ha t con be achieved
in the rcdox of FcI I -FcJI I on carbon. From vollammelric data. Taylor and
I l u m f f r a x (rel 11) report k values, thai were Uvni|X>i a r i lv as hij;h as .">7x 10"
S
centimeter per second on specially treated ulassv carbon. Although these high
electrochemical efficiencies ( rcf . 11) did not persist lor more ;han several
minutes at conlinuou.->I\ cycling |x>lcntial.s. we an- hopeful lh;ii cnrbon can be
improve*! as a rcdo\ current carrier.
In practical terms, we conclude that
1. Increasing concentration per se in the FcCl.,- FeC'l., redox sy&iem does
not drastieall> chan^i- eleclrocltemieal parameters such as k ind rest poten-
tial , albeit (he l-itter is less electropositive llian one unuld expect frorri free
energies ajul | r>rmulaled Fell- Fell I concent rations, il complcx:»i{; is snnorcd.
2 The l i m i t on current density is expected to be due to 1 H drop, not
el eel rochein i cal |X>1 :i rix.nl ion.
'.'. The electroehemic.'il eflicieney of earlxin hopelullv mi^ht be inereasc-d.
From the more basic slnn'J|x>inl, il is understandable why no defini t ive ex-
perimental work in steady-state ineehanistics has been reported at concentra-
tions above 0.1 molar. The need (or I- K corrections is not onh a burden but
also admits error which increases as larger current densities-- arc approached.
The usefulness of a rinf; and disk electrode combination becomes problematic
in highly concentrated rcaclanls, because, uneven current distributions result
on a disk when current densities are lar^e (due to hi&h activity \i:ih res|x.-ct to
Hie ohmic conduct ivi ty of the electrolyte.
Our results, nevertheless, show that basic electrochemical behavior in
the moie highly concentrated iron chloride solutions does not significantly differ
from what it is at fractional molaritics. that is,
1. In most eases, but not always, our dr&'t Tafcl slopes b imply single-
electron exchange reactions to he l imit ing in 1 to H molar iron, as others have
found for fractional iron molarmes.
2. With respect to current density i , the 1 to 3 molar iron solutions show
activities effectively proportional to (he formulated concent rations of Fell and
Felll.
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